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Ox Monday, June 20, the executive

committee of the Democratic committee
will meet in Philadelphia to fix time and
place for holding the state convention.

The Republicans of Ohio met last
week in state convention and after en-

dorsing the McKinley tariff renomina-ate- d

McKinley aa their candidate for
Governor.

The president on Monday made the
following apKintments: Harry Alvin
Hall, United States Attorney for the
Western district of Pennsylvania; James
K. North, collector for internal revenue
for the district of Nebraska.

The damage suits again.--t the South
Fork Fishing Club, arising out of the
ever memorable Johnstown rlood, will le
tried in Lycoming couuty in Octoler be-

fore Judge Metgar, at Williamsport.
The attorneys in the eases agreed that
the change of venue should be to Ly-

coming county.

The trial of Miss Lizzie Borden at
New Bedford, Mass., for the murder of
her father and step mother last fall at
Fall River, is still KQi'ng on. All indi-

cations point to the acquittal of Miss
Borden, the state having failed to make
out a case clear enough to convince the
jury of her guilt beyond a reasonable
doubt.

A dispatch from Harrisburg says: Ad-

jutant General Greenland has about
abandoned all hope of taking the Na-

tional Guard to Chicago. He was in fa-

vor of this trip, but many were not.
The World's Fair people have not yet
extended an invitation, and General
Greenland has leen waiting for somf
thing to turn up that would make the
way clear for the presence of the troops
at the fair, but the chances are exceed-

ingly slim for such a demonstration.
The argument of those opjiosed to the
trip is that the benefit of the summer
encampment would le lost, and that dis-

cipline would be dilhcult of enforcement
at Chicago.

The War department received word on
Tuesday that serious trouble is threaten-
ed in North Dakota, growing out of the
accidental killing on Monday of an In-

dian near Pembina. The depart-

ment Commander telegraphed that the
Indians are in a state of frenzy over the
affair, and have made threats of venge-
ance on the whites and the agent. Sec-

retary Lamont has directed two compan-

ies of infantry at Ft. Snelling to go to
the scene of the trouble to protect the
agent and the people at Pembina. The
trile of Indians, part of the old Minne-

sota trilie, have not been on the warpath
since l Slo, when they were nearly wiped
out of existence by our army.

Several we?ks ago a Iemocrat from
one of the neighlxring towns took a trip
through this county doing missionary
work. His object was to see the county
committeemen in each district and get
them to sign a jietition reqm sting the
aid and influence of IVmocratic state of-

ficials at Harrisburg in having a certain
1 emocrat appointed postmaster at Kliis-burg- .

Just what interest a committeman liv-

ing six, or twenty miles from where the
otlice he petitions for, has, is something
we failed to learn. Some committee-
men refused to sign the etition while
others signed it, not because they knew
anything atxiut it, but because they were
asked and without thinking signed it as
they would have done for any other man
that called on them.

In many places a man mnst pay a
poll tax if he votes, but in Kansas City,
tie must par a joll tax if he does not
vote. Four years ago a clause was in
serted in the charter of that city to the
effec t that whenever a citizen failed to
vote at any general or municipal elec-

tion he should pay a poll tax of $2.50.
Tli is would have been calculated to

make solid citizens take an interest in
municipal government if the law had
been enforce!. It was not, however,
but the auditor kept a record of the de
linquents so that they could be brought,
to time if necessary.

The delinquent taxes now amount to
nearly $20,000. The city at length sued
one delinquent as a test case of the con
stitutionality of the law and gained the
puit. Part of the judge's decision was in
these words; "I uphold the tax upon
the broad ground that it is in the jiower
of a state to coniel its voters to exerci.se
the elective franchise, and if a state can
do so a city is invested with the same
Iower."

A Washington dispatch says Comp
troller Lckels has adopted a new policy
regarding assessments upon the share
holders of faded national banks. He
proposes to collect what he believes will
le necessary from shareholders as soon
M he can make an estimate of the
amount, without waiting for other a.ssets
to be disosed of. It is in pursuance of
this policy that he has made an assess-- ,
meut of 1(H) ht cent, upon the share-
holders of the Commercial National
bunk, of Nashville, which recently failed.
This heavy assessment is due to the
conviction that the bank has lieen robbed
to a large extent and that the assets will
yield little return. He does not consider
it necessary to determine the 1 iahility of
the shareholders with absolute precision,
for he will be able to return to them any
small balance that may remain when the
affairs of the bank are finally closed by
the receiver. The object of the new poli-
cy is to recover from all shareholders
alike, instead of giving an opportunity to
the irresponsible and dishonest to dispose
of their projierty and guap their tingera
in the face ot the receiver.

It looks as if the darkest clouds have
rolled by, says the Philadelphia Time,
and that the business situation is reason-

ably certain to improve steadily hereafter
until the normal condition of values

shall again be reached. There are many
clearly visible reasons why the reaction
toward just values must be slow. Our
present insane silver policy will stand as

a serious obstacle to sound public and
private credit until it shall le repealed:

but the general confidence in its speedy

rejieal when congress convenes in Sep-

tember does much to inspire the public

trust that is the ba.is of business pros-

perity.
The severe tests to which the financial

soundness of the country generally has

ln subjected, and the next to univer-

sal stability proven iit the legitimate
financial institutions of the country,
have halted the systematic ami

efforts to overthrow all values and
precipitate general panic. Clrcago was.

made the storm centre of the movement,

as that city was believed to have ltn
weakened by the severe financial ex-

actions of the exposition; but the Chi-

cago banks and business men stood the
terrible strain without a serious break in

the line of general solvency. When
Chicago could repel the assault, the re-

action began and there is now every thing
to indicate steady improvement.

The president's straightforward de-

liverance on the financial situation
brought sjedy and lenelicent results.
It gave to K.irope just the assurance that
was needed as to the soundness of our
financial jiolicy. All fears of the
country degenerating down togi svvind- -

ling silver policy, under which American
securities might be paid in coin worth
sixty cents on the dollar, perished when
the president declared that he would
stand resolutely for an honest financial
system. The revival of faith in Europe
halted the shipment of gold, and the
reduc tion of the rate of interest by the
bank of England to the normal rate on
Thursday proclaimed that the money
presure was over in the financial metrop-
olis of the world.

In addition to the demand for our
gold to pay for American securities sent
home because of distrust in silver policy,
we have suffered seriously in the reduc-
tion of out exports. The ten months
of the preseut fiscal year show a decliue,
compared with the same months of the
previous year, of over 1 17,000,000 of
corn; over f 14,000,000 of rye; over $00,-000,00- 0

of wheal, and over oS,000,000
of cotton. These are the chief products
of our farmers, and the decline is as
serious to that greatest of all our indus-
trial interests as it is to the general pros-

perity of the country. These declines
under a tariff that was heralded by its
friends as the special support of the
farmer, proves the fallacy of attempting
to legislate against the inexorable laws
of support and demand.

Everything now points to gradual and
substantial improvement in values.
There is abundance of money, but the
abundance of money with scarcity of
general confidence, cannot relieve the
condition of the country; and it should
now be the effort of every one to aid in
the restoration of general trust in public
and private credit. We have all the
money needed; we have a generally sol-

vent people; we are assured of early re-

lief from the the silver scourge, and we
need only just faith in our government
and in ourselves to unshackle the busi-

ness interests of the nation.

The Harrisburg 1'utriot of Wednesday
says: Representative Thomas, of Cam-

bria, and Slayer, of Blair, called on the
governor yesterday in the interest of
the bill making an appropriation to erect
a monument on the site of the old cher-
ry tree which marked the corners of
Clearfield, Indiana and Cambria coun-
ties. The governor intimated that he
was disj)Osed to veto the bill on the
ground that it pertains to the affairs of
these three counties and is not of a state
or public nature. After leaving the ex-

ecutive department the gentlemen went
to the ofllce of the Secretary of Internal
affairs where they secured the original
purchase of the Indians in 17'S. The
original maps and surveys with other
records were subsequently taken over to
the executive department and exhibited
to the governor.

A fTARTUNCi disclosure was made at
the World's Fair grounds at Chicago last
Saturday evening when the priceless
laces sent there by (J"een Margherita, of
Italy, were unpacked. While the laces
were leing taken out of their cases, and
each piece counted, it was discovered
that o0 pieces were missing. Cable-

grams were immediately sent to Rome
apprising the Queen of her great loss, for
it seems, as developments thus far inilU
cate, that the loss will not fall upon the
Exposition Company, their bond not
covering the safety of the laces in tran-
sit. An effort was made to keep the dis-
covery a secret, but customs officers di-

vulged the startling news.

President Cleveland has received the
resignation of Appraiser Cooper, at New
York. He has not yet acted upon it and
it is intimated may not until a partial
report from thecommission investigating
the New York custom house on this part
of the inquiry. It is rather unusual for
an official to tender his resignation while
undergoing investigation, and it is mere
unusual to have it accepted in such cir-

cumstances. Intimation is made by
treasury department officials that the
president may not see his way clear to
accept the resignation at all, but may
feel called upon to dispose of Mr. Coop
er's case in some other way.

The new deputy factory inspectors tn- -

pointed Ja.it week by Chief Factory In-

spector Watchorn. took the oath of
otlice on Monday at the state department
at Harrisburg. They will go to work at
once. Easthurn Reeder, of Bucks coun-
ty, the new dairy and food commue-ioo--

er, filed his oath of otlice in the office of
the secretary ol the commonwealth the
same day.

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C, June 10, 1SV-3- .

While President Cleveland and Secretary
Carlisle believe that the Sherman silver
law is responsible for the present unset-
tled financial status and that its repeal is
alo!utely necessary for ttie welfare and
prosperity of the country, and that the
failure of the extra session of Congress,
to be held in to reeal it
promptly w ill precipitate a general finan-
cial panic, they are not doing the slight-
est thing to force any senator or rcjre-- .

sentative to vote for its rejieal against his
honest opinion, nor will they; but they
do ask that every man, congressman ami
private individual, shall study this ques-

tion anew, not from the jmiiit of view of
last year or the year tiefore, but from the
point of view of , with all the at-

tendant circumstances in the industrial
business ami financial world,
that such intelligent study of the ques-
tion cannot fail to result in a practically
unanimous vote tor its rejieal as soon as
the extra session of congress gets togeth-
er. The practical ojx-ratio- of the
Sherman law has shown it to l a bad
law; that's why the president and

of the treasuary wish it repealed.
Then; is no truth in the sensational

rumor sent out from Washington early
this week, that the British amoassador
had demanded of this government re-

paration. ecuniary and by apology, for
the arrest of an officer of tin- - I'.iiii.--h

steamer Nigreti.i at New Orleans last
month. The arrest has been in a court-
eous note brought to the attention of the
State department and an investigation is
now lieing made of the case. If the
facts show that reparation is due it will
le made promptly without any demand
The originator of the silly rumor must
have Ikcu entirtly ignorant of diploma-ti- e

methods.
It is evident to even the most careless

observer that President Cleveland is a
much better politician now than he was
eight years ago. There is no denying
the fact that Democrats have Iwena little
nervous over the distribution of the New
York federal offices, owing to the threat-
ening attitude which Tammany and y

Democrats have occupied to-

ward each other. It was feared that any
positive recognition of either side by the
administration would precipitate a fac-
tion fight in New York that would en-

danger, if it dil not actually lose, the
state. There is no longer any such fear.
President Cleveland has proven by his
selection of a postmaster for New York
city that he knows how to select men
who will be equally acceptable and satis-
factory to Tammany and y

Democrats. President Cleveland has
been invited to speak at the Fourth of
July celebration by Tammany Hall,
which shows how little truth there is in
the newspajier talk aliout Tanimiiy's
not liking the president.

The mueh-talked-alMi- new extradi-
tion treaty with Russia was officially
promulgated this week and notice given
by presidential proclamation that it
would go into effect on the iMth, of the
present month. Almut the only mater-
ial difference between this and recipro-
city treaties we have with other countries
is that attempts against the life of the
head of either government or inemU-r- s

of his family are not classed as jxilitical
offenses, but are made extraditable
crimes. According to the terms of
the new treaty it may le termi-
nated upon six months' notice by either
government. Officials here do not ex-

pect that the working of the new treaty
will bring alwuit any of the catamites so
freely predicted by those who are opposed
to it.

Ex-Snat- or Saunders, of Nebraska, who
is the father-in-la- of that high-livin- g

young man, once known to the toadies
of the nietrujiolis as "Prince Harri-
son," now plain Russell Harrsion, in
compliance with a request, has resigned
his membership on the I'tah commis-
sion, and H. C. who was a promi-
nent candidate for governor of the terri-
tory, has been appointed in his place.
This makes the commission stand three
lenioerats and t"vo Republicans, and, in
view of the expectation that the terri-
tory will lx; admittted to statehood at the
coming session of congress, it is not ex-Ift-

that any further changes will lie
made in the commission.

Secretary Herhcrt, accompanied by a
numU'r of prominent officials and a few
invited guests, will go to Philadelphia

morning to witness the
launching of the battleship Massachu-
setts.

Ever since the organization of the na-
tional banking system, one of its im-

portant laws has lieen construed in
favor of the stockholders, but hereafter
this law will le construed is favor of the
depositors and other creditors of thee
banks. The law in question is that
which provides for the levying of an as
Sessment, Up to 1m) per cent, of the face
of stock held, on the stockholders of
banks, to make good any losses. It has
Ix-e- customary to wait until all the other
assets of a broken bank had leeu realized
on before making this assessment ; here-
after it will he made as soon after a bank
closes its doors as possible. m.

A His M earner W recked.

NKwitt KVioirr, Mass., June 1:5. Cap-
tain William II. Pierce, kcejcr of the
Light and Salisbury int, at the mouth
ot the harbor, came up early this morn-
ing and rejMirted that a large steamer
which he took to be a Ounarder had
iiiiule its apx-aranc- e off the north jetty,
whistling for assistance. The ship, as
he descriticd her, had a yellow smoke-
stack, four masts, and in the fog which
euveloyed the whole mouth of the har-
bor, she loomed up to an immense size.
Captain Pierce said she seemed to have
ruu her lw on the North shoal just to
the northward of the jetty, and he
thought she was ashore. She continued
blowing her whistle until after 0 o'clock
this morning.

The light keejT communicated with
Captain Davis, of the tug Clara E. L'hler,
and at :o0 o'clock he was on his way to
render assistance. Arriving outside,
Captain Davis could discover nothing of
the reported ship, and it is supjxsd
that if ashore she got off. This after
noon a large amount of wreckage came
ashore, and the conclusion is that the
steamer is wrecked some ten miles off
the coast.

Four Jllfu Injured.

riTTsui'Hci, June 14. A Section of
the west wall of the old imst-otfi- ce build-
ing, now in course of demolition, fell
about 1:30 o'clock this morning, carry-
ing with it a scaffold on which were
four men. The men were buried in the
debris of biick and stone, and were ex-
tricated with great difficulty. They
were seriously injured, but it
is thought all will recover. Their names
are James Uarrow, Antonio Mu-gel,

A. T. Owens. The building and
site was recently Sold to private parties.

Wheat broke all records at Chicago on
Thursday by selling down to sixty three
cents a bushel for the cash article, the
lowest price ever touched on the Board
of trade. The decline was due to a fear
of further trouble among the elevator
concerns of the Northwest.

pEAOofKB well fattened make better
pteat than turkey.

Ford's T heal re Collapses.

Washington, June0--. Another trag-
edy less national in character but involv-

ing the loss of many more lives and
much more human sufferings, has
stained the walls of the old Ford theatre,
Washington, where Abraham Lincoln was
assinated by J. Wilkes Booth, in April
IS; '". It is a coincidence also which
will not escape atte ntion that this second
tragedy occurred on the very day when
the remains of the great tragedian,
whose life was so darkened by his broth-
er's crime that he never vitited Wash-
ington atterwards, were teinglaid to rest
in Mount Auburn cemetery.

The hour of the disaster was shortly
after the departments had settled down
for business. The workmen whose
o era! ions under the building were the
immediatecause of the catastrophe had
U-e- n tinkering ujnm it for two hours or
more. Half an hour earlier and few
liv"S would have been lost. The story
of the calamity here "follows in detail:

The first lloor collajised through weak-

ness, caused by excavating a cellar, and
in its fall carried down the other three
floors, and with them bund reds of clerks.
The dead and wounded were taken out
rapidly by the firemen and police. All
the ambulance in the city were sum-
moned and the rescued were taken to
the hospitals. It is feared a hundred
xHple have lec-- killed. Some jumped

from the third tloor.
The walls are still standing but every

ilimr is down and every window blown
out. The building had ln-e- u condemned
as unsafe and unsuitable for the purMse
for which it was occupied for some time,
but sentiment has kept it unchanged.
The floors were heavily loaded with the
records of the pension's division of the
war department. The clerks employed
were all men.

There were over four hundred clerks in
the building and scarcely one esca--

death or injury. Twenty-eigh- t persons
had ltn taken out of the ruins up to
10:15 o'clock. The Emergency hospital
is crowded with the dead and injured
The injuties, from the very nature of the
accident, are of the severest character.
crushed and brolien limt and internal
injuries prevailing.

At 1:45 o'clock eighldead bodies had
leen taken ftoin the ruins. They have
not yet lfii identified. General Scho-tiel- d

ordered two troops of cavalry from
Ft. Meyer just across the river, and two
companies of infantry from the arsenal.
to the scene of the disaster. The secre-
tary of the navy ordered out the medical
ollicers stationed here and also oened
the Navy hospital to receive the injured.
The commandant at the navy yard
was ordered to rentier all assistance in
his tower.

At 10:50 o'clock Howard S. Miller, a
clerk from Ohio ami an unknown mau
horribly mangled, were taken out dead
and moved to the Emergency hospital.
A few moments later the remains of a
young man not yet identified, were
placed in the morgue at the Emergency
hospital. This made the niiniler as-

certained up to that time 11, but every
minute's delay in removing these buried
under the ruins increased the propabili-tie- s

of fatal results. At that time there
were believe 1 to Ik? fully 00 clerks in the
ruins, and the most heroic efforts were
made by the firemen and oliee to reach
them. The cavalrv went to the scene of
the disaster and cleared the streets.

I'p to 1 1 :2." o'clock twenty dead and
forty injured persons had been taken
from the ruins, and at that hour it was
estimated that the number of eop!e
killed would reach thirty.

When the first rumbling warning of
the approaching collapse came, the
clerks on the third floor, to the ntinilT
of .v0 or lot I, rushed to the w indows and
jumped for the roof of a small building
adjoining on the northwest side. Many
of them escaped in this way. George
M. Arnold, a colore.! clerk from Virgin-
ia, was seen at the third story window.
He was warned not to jump, and, despite
the protestations of numlx-r- s of
he clinied out and, lowering himself
from the sill, let go. He fell upon a
covering at a lower door and slid off in-

fo :i cobble stoned alley, striking on his
head, and was instantly killed. His
head was mashed to a jelly and the cole
ble for a distance of several yards were

with blood.
One on the bravest and most daring

incidents connected with the calamity
was by a colored lwy l'. or ;M
years of age, named Basil Ixckwood.
As soon as the floors collapsed and the
dust cleared away, realizing the danger
of those in the rear windows who were
wildly climing out and calling for aid,
he clnnlu'd up a telegraph jole as high
as the third story, and lashed the ladder
to the pole, putting the other end in the
window. By this means 1 or 15 were
assisted down the ladder in safety.
There were 475 clerks in the bureau. A

ortioii of them were employed in an-nex- 5

in the printing office, and these
cajMiL

The following list of dead, with the
names of the states from which they
were :tpointed, contains t'enty-tw- o

names, including one unknown and one
probable duplication. Only twenty-on- e

bodies have lxen taken from the ruins.
The li.--t of dead follows:

Unknown, taken from the ruins at 5
o'clock this evening, evidently a clerk;
George D. Allie, Pennsylvania; George
W. Arnold, Virginia; L. W. Boody, New
York: Samuel P. Italics. Pennsylvania;
John Bussins, District of Columbia; Ar-
thur L. Detrich, Kentucky; Jeremian
Daley, Pennsylvania; James R. Fagan,
Kansas; Joseph B. Gage, Michigan;
David O. Jordan, Missouri; M. M. Jar-vi- s,

Michigan; Boyd Jones, Wisconsin;
F. B. Luftus, New" York; F. W. Maeder,
no state; H. F. Miller, New York; How-
ard S. Miller, Ohio, J. H. McFall. Wis-
consin; E. G. Shull, Kansas; William
Schriever, Maryland; II. S. Wood, no
state; F. M. Williams, Wisconsin; Dr.
Nelson, no state.

The question of the resjionsibility of
the accident is, of course, already earn-
estly discussed. The coroner will make
an investigation of the disaster, and, if
possible, those resjHinsible for it will tie
prosecute 1.

A Vrar.j Mather.

Pakkfrsiu rc, W. Va., June 14.
Mrs. Kerch, living ten miles from here,
having lost her reason, poisoned two of
her young children, threw two others
into a well, and then killed herself. She
trid to kill her eight c hildren, but four
were saved by the struggle of her fourteen--

year-old daughter Molhe. The
family is in good circumstances. No
cause is assigned 'for the woman's de-
rangement.

Narnl by Urate tiirl.

Chkrter, June l:t. At the risk of
her life. Miss Helen Patchel, the old

daughter of Charles W. Patch-
el. the litiilder, of Darby, saved her baby
brother and sister, who had run down to
iJoone station to meet her, and got on
the track in front of the approaching
Royal Blue expr-s- s at niKn y,sterday.
The train brushed the brave young res-
cuer's dress and thundered past as she
climbed with these two and another
child, whom she had lieen leading, ujiou
the Boone station platform.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

MM
ABSOULrcEEtf PURE

NKh tilt.UTIIIH .01IKUN.
Catching bis foot on a frog on the

Hath Beach railroad. James Abbott,
brakeiuan. was run down and killed.

Governor Kisilibark, of Arkansas, Las
writeii an iiidiirnant letter to the President
on contrress neglect of the levee question

Happy and content is a home with "The Ro-

chester,' a lamp with the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester I --ajnjiCciNew York.

General Jo!u Carroll, of Maryland,
has sued his iieigliiHir, Captain William C.
Nicholas, for WMM) damages for slapping
hi 111 in the face.

Governor Pattfson and Secretary
Edge went to Bethlehem on Tuesday af-

ternoon to a I lend a meeting of I lie stale
hoard of agriculture.

Shortly after midnight on Monday
morning the chemical works of Joseph
Burns near Chicago were destroyed by
tire. The loss is over $iii,mi.

John L. Osmond was electrocuted on
Monday morning at 1 1 : 4". at Sing Sing,
N. Y.t for the murder of his wife, Mary,
and his cousin John C. Burchell.

Pistols have been drawn iu the fac-

tional contest of the Butler township
school board in Schuylkill county, and
now the tight is to he taken into court.

In a quarrel as to the title to a mead-
ow in L'ppcr Holly. Cumberland county,
John Harry and John Doi.uelly fought
with pitchforks, and the latter quit with a
broken arm.

Judge Brown, at Newhurg, New York,
granted a divorce to Mrs. Frank Leslie, of
New York, in the default proceedings be-

gun hv her against her English hu-ban-

Win. C. K. Wilde, brother of Oscar Wilde,
the poet.

The stages that have lieen running be-

tween Clearfield and Dubois made their
last trip on Saturday. James lA-y-, the
proprietor, stated that he had been in the
business since 1V.7, but could not compete
witli the new railroad.

In lsiU measurements of many thous-
ands of men in the L'uited States army
showed that the average height of men
born in the United States was 7.S inches;
of Englishmen, Mi.T: of Irishmen, 07;
Frenchmen, otl.r.; Germans, (..

Aluminum is to Ik- - used wherever
practicable .in the accoutrements, aims
and equipments of the German army. By
its use the weight carried by the infantry
soldiers will U- - a trifle over 57 pounds,
where now it is slightly more thanOs1,
pounds.

Richard Hamilton, a fireman, of
I nd.. shot and killed his wife on

the street iu that city on last Saturday
night. He suspected her of infidelity, and
finding tier iu the company of William
Sims, shot her. Sims was also shot, but
not fatally. Hamilton escaticd.

The much needed money is now flow-iut- o

the World's Fair treasury as a result
of the largely increased attendance of vis-

itors. The hundred thousand mark has
Ix-.-- passed at the gates several times and
last Monday's attendance of lo.oou is ac-

cepted as an indication of prosperity.
The coinage of Columbian souvenir

quarter dollars was at the t.'niled
States mint at Philadelphia on Tuesday
afternoon. The obverse side represents
the head of Cueen labclla. of Spain,
wearing the rroivu of Castile, w hile on the
reverse side is a woman kueeliug by the
side of a distatT.

Shortly afler 7 o'clock on Monday
morning the third section of Western ex-pie- ss

struck and instantly killed Jacob
Uniting, of Jeamiette. Westmoreland
county, at the station in thai place. He
was T." years of age. He was hurled a dis-

tance of .'ill feet against a post, breaking
every bone iu his body.

Henry Hillman. accompanied by his
hrot her t Jeorge and another Iniy, went in
s immitig iu the Beaver river, about a
mile alKe Beaver Falls, on Monday
morning, when lie was seized with cramps,
lie cried once ai.il then sank. The body
was recovered in the afternoon of the
same day. Hillman was "."S years edd and
unmarried.

Three men called at the home of W.
I). I'.yers, at Pulaski, near New Castle,
Pa., aliout midnight on Sunday and in-

duced Mr. Byer to come out into the yard.
They covered him with revolvers, and af-

ter binding and gagging him, entered the
house and hound the other members of the
family also. A revolver and $3 were all
they got for their trouble.

S. C. Love, a lineman in the employ of
an electric light company at St. Louis,
Mo., was roasted to death while at work
on Monday evening on a pole. Love
slipM-- w hile at work in a mess of wires
and grasped with fxth hands a heavily
charged electric light wire. lit- - was fa-

tally burned before his associates rould
rescue him and died it; the hospital.

The riders in the great cowboy race
from Chaldron, Neh., to the World's Fair
are on their way, having started at r:--

on Tuesday afternoon. They number
eight in all. The lady rider from Denver
failed to put in appearance, .much to the
disappointment of 5.0U0 people who as-

sembled to witness the start. In place of
tieing a scene of great excitement the rid-

ers merely allowed the horses to walk out
of the city.

Queen Victoria used au elevator for
the first time in many years at the open-
ing of the Imperial Institute in London
the other day. There is nothing of the
kind in any of the royal palaces. So far as
the country residences of the Queeu are
concerned, there is no need for m

passenger lift, as her majesty never by any
chance ascends atiove the first floor and
the private stair-case- s are made as com
fortable as possible.

Guiteau's skull was kept in the Army
Medical Museum which collapsed in
Washington last week, killing and maim-
ing so many people. It is probably buried
in the ruins and ground to powder. Be
fore his execution Guiteau issued a dragnet
curse which included every one w ho had
anything to do with hit conviction and
mankind iu general. Suierstitious people
connect the presence of Guiteau's skull iu
the building in some mysterious way with
the terrible catastrophe.

Ilev. V. L. Poie. a Catholic priest. Is
accompany ing Governor Cosio and others
of Quertero. Mexico, on a tour of the Uni
ted States. During Mr. Wanamaker's trip
through Mexico he was entertained by
Governor Cosio, and almost the first
thing the party did was to call on Mr.
Wanamaker at his store in Philadelphia.
After being entertained at luncheon they
were invited to visit places or interest.
Thejw fa ps and other belongings of the par-
ty had been left in the private uflicn in the
Mori:, and when tiiey returned Rev. Fr.
l'o- - declartd that a small pasteboard
!ox contaiug valuable opals was missing.
The missing opals are said to be worth
About .UU.

la MmarlMi.
Lines w ritten on the death of Pauliuus

E. Parrish:
A bad tt lardor nrm u.

A and lovely rblld:
He gsva It Iu our tMlD

To rbfrlm andebled.
Hut jott a it vma opening

To I ho iclorjr or i ho dyIhn en we too Heavenly Hardener
And took our bud away.

Tblf lovely bod. so young aad lair.
Called benre by early doom.

J art rane to rbom bow tweet flower
In iaradiae would bloom.

fcre rla eould Sarm T sorrow faoe.lfath cmuie inendly ear.
'1 be optulna- - bud to Heaven conveyed.

And bale it bloeaom there.
A rerlou oae from u bai gone,

A voire we loved II tlllled;
A iaee l vacant In oo, home

W bleb never can Iw tilled.
4tod. la Hie ixl om baa recalled

The boon Hie love bad ajiveo
and OouKh the bodytaluBberi her.Tbe mmiI ! aare in Heaven.
feaeelol tie tby allewt alamber,

Peeeeiul In iby grave low;
Tbou no more will join our number.Tleei no auore our aotrowe know
Yet aicaitt we none to meet tbee.Vt'ben ibe day l life la bed.
Ana In Heaven wltb J to reel tbee.

W nvre no farewell tear a are abed.
farewell. Paultnna. but not lorever.For there'll be a alortou . awn,
Whi we aball meet to part no never!(n tbe reurrertloa mora. a.

Aaaeanremenla.
Y TKEASl'KfcKC.rNl announce m eelf aa a candidate for

t ovuty Treasurer on tbe Itemorraltc ticket auu-jc- rt

to tie decision of tbe tcmorratlr county con-
vention. JifNt-.r-- BLNOtLE.(iallluln. Pa.. May 24, lavs.

J"HK COUNTY COXNISHllllVEK.
bereby announce mytelt a a candidate lor

I be boiuir ailon lor County Commissioner, autiert
to the decision ol the liemoeratle county conven-
tion. JOHN kiKHV.J oh d slow a, Jane 16. leV3.

CUH'NTY COMMISSION UK.
announce m, soil aa a candidate tor

theorttre ol Count? tmatlMloner, auioect to tbe
decision of tbe next ltemoera tie county eonvea
tlon. BLA1U SUUKI .

Lilly. May 33. 1BV3.

COMMISSION tKCKtCNTY announce Buy sell aa a candidate lor
ouoty tifmmlssluner, euojec u tbe decision of

the next Democratic county convention.
PATRICK fc. DILLON.

Elder township. Hey 1. "sua.

T?OKCOt'NTY Al IUTOK.
1 bereby announce myself aa a candidate

lor the nomination lor County Auditor, surged
to tneaeeiMon ol tbe iiemocraiie couotv eonvea
tmn. W. C. Ht'KKY.

Wllmore, June 16. IMS.

JUST RECEIVED!
-- A LARGE LOT--

Boots & Shoes
-1- JOUGUT AT- -

Sheriffs Sale !
FROM THE i'.TOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &, CO.,
PITTMItritW, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices uwAy down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS

Election Notice.
TN puta nance of a resolution of the Hoard of
I Directors ol tbe school district of tbe boreuub

ol ESenvburic. approved May 'A, IHU3. notice Is
hereby that aa election will be held at tbe
usual places for bolding municipal and veoeral
elections In Ibe Last and West wards el ILbenf- -
bursj borougb on

FRIDAY, JUNE ?0, ISO.i,
the polls to open at T o'clock, A. if., on said day
and cifse at 7 o'clock, r. . on said day. lor thepurpose ol determlnlne; whether an tndeblednesa
by said district shall he Incurred to an amount
not exceed mil lour per centum of tbe assessed
valuation oi tne taxable property therein.
htmlemewt ma Reajailroel tjr tbe) Art mt

Assembly, Appreyed April 2. IV74 :
Amount ol last asseesotaed valuation.. kia,Tw00
Amount oi existing- - deut...... ione.
Amount ol proposed debt . 1 is,uoou0
reroenta , ol proposed debl.. .Ktfploa

Tbe purpose ef tbe proposed indebtedness to be
applied to the psTn.eot on tba contracts lor
ereetine and com (.let I ok a public school building
in said district.

Tlrketa voted to be labelled on tbe eaulde "la.
creai-- ol Debt," and to contain on the Inside tbe
words "No Increase ot Itebt" or "Debt May He
inrrea'eo.

Atteet: K. K. DAVIS. 8. W. DAVIS.
Secretary. President.

rJbensbunr. r"a.. May 2&. 1SW3.U.

Al'DITOK'S NOTICE.
Cocrt ot Cambria eountv

In the matter ol the nrBt and final account of
John C. Harnett and Amanda Alrhart, execelora
of 1'. W. Adams, late ot Allegheny township,
deceased.

Havinic been appointed auditor by aald court
to reoort a distribution ol tbe fond In tbe hands
oi tne accountants. notl-- e la bereby klven that 1
will sit at my othoein tbe borough ol Kbenabunr.
on PHI DAY, THE S0TH DAY OP JUNE. Itau.at Id o'clock, a. at., to discharge the dutlea of aald
appoiulmeut. wLen and where all persona Inter,
ented shall attend or be forever debarred from
com Ins; In on aald fund.

DONALD E. DUFfON.June lo St. Auditor.

A OUrniB' NOTICE.
J Notice la bereby given that the nnder- -
eiicoea uavina: neen appointed Auditor to dis-
tribute tbe lund In tbe hands ol Paul Yabner.executor ol Jot n Baker, late ol Cleameld town.
(hip, deceased, aa shown by bis first and Una!
account, to , lboae legally entitled thereto, win ait at tbe Attorneys' Knom In
Court House. Ebenabunr on PK1DAY. JUNE SO
lm3. at 10 o'clock, p. it., when and wbere loose
iniertRia may attend or be forever debarred
Irom coining In on said lund.

H.H.MYERS.June 16, 1893. Auditor.

A. C. FISHER.
Painter and Paper Hanger,

PATTON. PA.
Tbe undersigned I now located In Patton nod

I prep trod to do Painting In all Its brsocbea.
House PaiDtlDK, Sign Painting. Ormlning andPaper Hang in a specialty. SatUtsetton guar-
anteed. A. C. USHER,

main 3

Cures Brigbt'a Dlease. Dropsy. (1 ravel. Ner-
vousness. Heart. Urinary or Liver Diseases.
Known by a tired, languid feeling; Inaction ol
tbe kldneya weaeeni and poisons tbe blood, and
unless cause removed yoa cannot have health.
Cured me over ft re years ago of Hrlght'a Disease
and Dropsy. Mrs. L. L. C. MiLira, Bethlehem,
Pa. I.ooo other other similar testimonial. Try
It. Cure guaranteed.

Isssl kilalwey rarer,
TM Venango street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Sold y all reliable druggists. 4MM

To Investors.
AIfHY go away from home to seek Investments
M when you can buy Pennsylvania pi ratMortgage securities on tbe Cash or MonthlyPayment plan asd which will net you twenty percent, on your money? For particulars call on orddrese H. A. ENO LEHAKT.Aug. t, 1HVZ. Ebensburg, Pa

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE,
upoaj the estate

ol John Bets, late of Jackson townblu, Cambriacounty, deceased, baring been grajled to thenouce; la hereby given to nil persons
owing aald estate to make Immediate payment
and tbose having claims against tbe earna willpresent them duly autbentleated foe settlement.

ANNA &IAW1A BETE.
Ailmlnlstratrl of John Belt, late ol Jackson

lownsbip. deceased.
June Id. leV3ttl.

mars CURED t no kBr.cnncEn ee. I rs tieriaev skiiusta. let siie sk. '

DO you Bred Job pnaun? II so, give
a utai enter.

EttE&YTMWC ON WHEEtS.
Buggies, Wagons, Farm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

IN
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Oliver Invented

Facts

World the Chilled Plow.

wLommi OLIVER CHILLED FLOWS
MADE

Oliver Chilled Plow Works.
South Bend, Indiana.

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS THE WORLD.

strong statement but true one, these plows better
known, have reached larger sale, have had longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows
the face the globe.

We mean GENUINE OLIVER, and the imitations claim-
ing the Oliver, equally good. Such imitations
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek traJe

good name the Oliver.
Look imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows

repairs, and you right lefore you take the plow home.
Hoty-O-

nce more Beware "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs,
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled 1'low Wukts,
South Bend, Indiana.

HfeS. h?
yit iftt w.ii, vv"t--ii- - jrWn'Y

The Deering Junior Steel Binder anil Deerin Pony Bimler
STIlFXUTIf: DrUAlUUTY.

LEADS! UHTXi:ss ItF.l.lA iUUTV.
LH1I1TXI:SS OFItllAFT: l.i'dXuM

BIXIlEK TWINE. llin.l. Twine -r

StuoolUfr inaiV.

styles

FOR

Farmers
and to tho

ONLY THC

feet to piiliml.

qualities.

Wa nw

Children's

Shades and Shapes in lists.
be appreciated.

TUF lKKHIX(i MOWER.
The New reriiiT, fiiant. Junior Giant, and On--II- Mowers dnve I : ri

wheels, wide tread, fine I'limiii; apparatus, many adjustment- - and K uiaiUaWy la'M
draft. They are best irras?. i iiiinu inai liines in the world, are Murth dollar Ui do-
llar when othei machines are worn nut.

(UOVAT. SELF lH'MF.
Tlii SELF IU J.Ml'.

HORSE 11AV RAKES. T THOMAS HASH 1F Ml'
I IMI'EHIAL II AX H IF Ml'.
IIIAXXER II AX H HEMl'.

Prices from fl7.ini to fi's.mi.
Send for special circulars and prices of anything in my line.

307 Main and Bedford Streets,

J0HNST0WN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOHA' Jfc CIKSWEW S
I30O ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's. IWs and Chil
dren's Suitings in all and

PA.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the j rice
Furnishing Goods, Hats anfl caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when the
eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNEIX,
ALTOOXA, I'KXXA.

18937SPRING.

Our Spring Stock is now here.
most Complete Assortment of

Men's. Boys', ami

in the county. We have all the
uur coming neeus 10 be seen to

Cave

BY

Inure tin- -

SPRING.

nmu ro,lv in the

New

the

EH
H,uv

Cor.

IN

in

Gents Furnisliinp' Goods

u U1 pay you 10 come ana see us as we will save you nione).
Very Respectfully Yours,

C. V. SHARBAUGH)
CARROLLTOWN,

Clolliini!

--EVERYBODY.

IReads The Freeman.


